Introduction
The analysis of mercury at low levels in the environment is of increasing significance. The application of the PSA Merlin Fluorescence Detector System has previously been described briefly for the analysis of low levels of mercury in water and air samples. The fluorescence approach for mercury analysis offers a wide linear dynamic range, simplicity of design concepts and the benefits of full automation [1] . The availability of inexpensive, powerful and versatile IBM-compatible computer systems and interfacing boards means that it is possible rapidly to set up fully automatic operating systems at the user's sites. For water analysis the addition of an autosampler and chemical reaction system to release mercury from the solution, coupled to the Merlin Fluorescence Detector using TouchStone software (manufactured by P S Analytical Ltd, Kemsing, Kent, UK), offer an automatic, routine measurement system which will measure mercury reliably down to a level below 0"020 ppb. The mercury produced by the reaction system, or vapour generator, is sparged for the liquid system in a gas/liquid separator and transferred to the Merlin Detector using a specific gas interface. platinum, gold mesh and, more recently, on the application of a gold-sand impregnated trap. The latter was developed by Temmerman and co-workers at the University of Ghent in Belgium [2] . Air is drawn over the trap at a set flow rate for a time and the impregnated sand traps the low levels of mercury in the air. On completion of the collection, the mercury is revaporized into a detector system. This provides a rapid means of quantifying mercury in air, but it can be further significantly improved by firstly using the Merlin Fluorescence Detector, and, secondly, by flushing out all the air with argon to obtain maximum overall sensitivity. In co-operation with the University of Ghent, and by modification to its TouchStone software, P S Analytical has been able to produce a system for automated absolute calibration of mercury level. This is based on the work described by Dumar.ey et al. [3] . Step 2: Set up the equipment as explained in the installation procedure. Switch the instruments 'ON' and set the instrument parameters to the following conditions:
Carrier gas flow rate Argon 0"6 min-
Shield gas flow rate Argon 0"2 min
Coolant gas
Inert gas
Effect of carrier gas flow rate on peak height
The instrument was set up with the following conditions:
shield gas 400 ml/min, injection volume 30 tl, flush time min, vaporize time 20 s and cooling time min. Peak area/height measurements were then made with the argon gas flow ranging from 500-1600 ml/min. Figure 4 shows a plot of effect of flow rate on peak height and peak area. With increasing carrier gas flow rate, the peak area and heights both decrease. The optimum carrier gas flow rate was chosen to be 600 ml/min.
Effect of shield gas flow rate on the peak height With the same analytical conditions as above and the carrier gas set at 600 ml/min, the shield gas was varied over the range 0-600 ml/min. Figure 5 shows Step 3: Set up the computer and load the appropriate program.
Note 1: Any IBM compatible computer system can be used with the TouchStone software (P S
The above conditions were then subsequently chosen as the optimum operating conditions.
Calibration of Galahad-Merlin combination
The calibration relies on the knowledge that, at a fixed temperature, the saturated vapour pressure of mercury is known and a fixed volume ofvapour will contain a known quantity of mercury. This volume is absorbed onto the Galahad trap and then revaporized in to the Merlin Detector, where peak height and peak area are calculated. The PSA TouchStone Galahad version therefore has the necessary template to operate the Galahad, and also holds the calibration details. Once the temperature and volume are provided, the software computes the absolute level of mercury added to the trap.
EFFECT OF SHEATH GAS FLOW RATE ON PEAK AREA AND PEAK HEIGHT. Step 5: Return to the menu and then select the appropriate calibration requirements.
Step 6: Input the appropriate values (see figure 7 for a specific example). Step 7: Fill the syringe with the required volume of mercury vapour. Each gas micro-syringe will come with a set of instructions. Pressure locks on the micro-syringe ensure that no mercury vapour is lost before injection. Reproducibility of the signal may be improved by preconditioning the syringe. This is done by pulling in the maximum volume of saturated air, and leaving for 10 min, with the needle inside the flask.
Step 8: Activate the cycle using the computer and carefully inject the sample. When the run is complete, the computer will ask for the next standard to be injected. of air-borne mercury can therefore be collected in a short time. Figure 10 shows an output of mercury from an absorption tube after collection at an urban site for several hours. This response is equivalent to more than 3000 ng of mercury. Clearly the system developed can provide good date after collection times of 10-30 min. Further work will be reported shortly describing the use of the system in the field.
